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It strikes us that the Dernecratictroos-1
ter has crowed pretty loudly in thlsl
State, considering the, fact that the,Le-
gislaturestands'l66„Republicans to 163
Democrats; in the, $01230 ; in the Sen-
ate, five on each side, with two vacan-
cles-.-i--

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The Cameron county, Herald thus

speaks of Judge 'Maroson the bench
at their recent eou t. •The JudgeIs pro-
verblailfor dispate tog eases : : , ' • •

" More husinera ivasAlsposed of tit the term of
court held last week /hen ateany term ovcr.before
held in the county; At one time throe ;different
juries worn out; the jury rooms being all ocert-
pied, the last one had ,o bo sentto the Oeintrila-
sioners'icilice, to deliberate an 4 make, up their%
verdict. As the entirepanel meta exhausted, the
Court, found ii impossible to procure nnothor
jury, and was therefore compelled to Sl:Upend the
trial of tam until onset' the pules out came in."

TILE CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
Governor EngliShprdered 'out the let

regiment of National GilArds_for escort'
duty ou the park, thOfirst Wednesday
in May—.the paid troops being intended
to escort. the Governor. 'On this the

-

-

Tribune had the following note :

" Mr. iinglieh cannot read' the temptation of
parading on honiobaok once oftener,than he hap

the right to. J Lt indicatea a most trivial ambi-
tion on his phrt to instal upon a military escort

as Governor when he knows he is not elected, and
is equally certain that as soon tte the Legislature
declares the legal vote he will get off his horse
and retire to the private life which somas to him
SO irksome and undignified."

And before the day arrived, the Gov-
ernor rescinded the order, seeing itloOk-
ed a little dubious about the election.—
We think he shoula have taken the
ride, with escort and• martial music,

viihile he was sure of it. It is• time en-
.ough to walk when one Is obliged to;
and we have au idea that after he de-
cision of the Gonneetieut Legislature,
his Excellency won't need any escort.

~,V CREVASSE.
The levee has given way at Bennett

Carve, near New Orleans, and the wa-
ter is rushing through a gap about one-
fourth of -a mile in width. The conee-
que►it destruction and distress is great.
some plantations are covered to the
depthof twelve or fifteen feet, and the
water is gaining, in spite of all efforts
to repair the levee, the hanks of which
are constantly crumbling into the rush-
ing s ream. The Elmira Advertiser
says ' the levee on eitherside of the
Bonn tt Carre crevasse is still giving
way, 'though unremitting labor is be-
ing made to stop it. The roar of the
current at the break can be heard a dis-
tance of more than a mile. Well in-

formed planters estimate) that the loss
to the sugar crop will exceed 30,000
hogsheads."

We have always had an impression
that the Mississippi, with its d e e p,
swift current, sudden rises, and soft al-
luvial banks, was bound to beat the
best efforts of man to restrain it within
bounds. Perhaps the present crevasse
may be conquered; but we think an
estate which-lies below the surface lev-
el of the'river, from which it is protec-
ted by a levee, uncertain property .in
the extreme.

Traveling on street cars in N. York
must:l)e pleasant, not to say exciting.
On the evening of April 26, a ruffianly
fellow entered a • car on a respectable
street, aud, seating himself by a young
lady, began making remarks to her
which induced the mother of the girl
to remove her, whereupon the brute be-
gan to abuse the mother. At this pott
he was interfered with by a gentleman
under whose escort the ladies were at
the time, and requested to desist. _He
replied by a brutal attack on the gen-
tleman, whom he knocked on the head
with a large ironhook, leaving him in
the street for dead. The gentfeman was
removed to the hospital, whdre he soon
died. His name was Putnam. Fos-
ter, the brute who did the deed, went
home without molestation, and neither
conductor nor driver offered the dyint
man the least assistance. He lay for a
long time in the street before any aegis-

tahee was offered. Speaking of these
phases in'lNew York affairs, the Trib-
tine BANS :

" The alarming fact suggested by the Putnam
homicide is that street ears afford such a safe
and convenient field of operations for the robber,
the bruiser, and the tipsy roue, unless drivers
and eonduOtora can be made to ake some other
view of their duties than now, seems to bo no-
ooeptyd. The writer of those lines Bow a gang
of thieves make an attempt upon a gentleman's
pocket on a front oar platform, but, being
they Jumped 'off and escaped. Tho conductor
then came forward and laughingly remarked to
the driver that they did'nt do it aswell as usual
te-night; In reply to a question, he admiAted
that the same gang worked his car' every nit.
' Do you moan to say that you lot them do it P
' Well, it's none of my business. I'd only get
myself into trouble if I said anything; a senti-
ment inwhich the driver heartily concurred.—
On the same line we saw a tipsy brute fall head-
long three times into a lady's lap, and the con-
ductor, when asked to put him out, plumply re-
fused. Wo suppose that was none of his bust-
ness;nither. There is at least ono line on which
men in the most offensive stage of drunkenness
have frill Menge to annoy other passengers and
terrify woolen; on which respectable ladies aro
hardly safe from insalt at any time, and if in-
sulted will get no protection from the conductor.
It is getting to be a serious question whether the
cars of some of our city passenger linos are hot,
at certain hours of the night, the most danger-
ous places to which a respectable citizen ea re-
sort."

Foster, the homicide, has been ar es-
ted, and denies being the man who
struck the fatal blow ; says he knows
who did it, but will sooner take 'ten
years in prison than tell.

Large cities are always more or less
sinks of iniquity, but we think N.York
has a larger per tentage than fairly be-
longs to her, of social and political ras-
cality. We never had full faith in the
Sodom and Gomorrah story: but we
wish H. Greeley, H. W. Beecherr anda few more of the most righteous men
in the city,'would go away from it for
a week, all together, justto see if any-
thing would happen.

THAT STRANGE STORY.
We print in another col u m n the

" Strange Story" of two Tennessee
girls, who are said to be held as slaves
in Brazil. To us, who have been there,and know something of Bsuzian lawe,the story is not so very strange; but ithas a moral.

Three years ago, while we were in
the city of Para, on the Amazon, therecame to that port a large steamer called
the " Catharine Whiting." She.hall-
ed from New Orleans, and her freight
consisted of SOO bitter Secessionists,-
who were emigratingto Brazil, becausethey could'nt, and would'nt, live under

1t,..:

$i it—d government of Yall. 43e9. -.I,TIKs,y
asked, nottectlon from t i e.Anititl*
flag; ne er wanted to, sen'l ' again; ,I*-
tedit, 4r, all who fought uti , iiit.:-,T4eys
wereprospective Brazilian I. itizens,who
came' down there becau: . they liked
,Brazil and herlawti, and hey'dld not
`want to live,• in, any country where a
Alegro was the tkiutil of a White man.
They liked Brazil, too;on-account of
her slave system,, wit ielt,was,thetopty[
system any genikinao aou!d,,live under,
in' a tropical climate. They never wan-.
,tied thee° the United Statnaagain ; .and•
any man could have their LehanCea Utt*
der that government for t ree,' cents.
Tr wanted to find a "e% place : 'on

easth where they could k ep therearsed
Yankees at a distance; ever wanted
to see one of the nice aga ti, and weuild

~,

:from ,not, accept ar glass of.wate one if
they werechoking,.

,

All this, and,mere, the;
and 'nolidly, during :the
whieb ittook td put the A
Whiting inrunning eoncame into Para for repair
a ado sea boat. They
Crowd—men, women an

Raid- , openly,
three daya
tummy
Itton—for she
, and wee not
-ere a•lively
children; al-

ways singing rebel song:, ,referring to
rebel victories, or abust4g the 'Yankee
government7-wheanot a- 11 g h.t a-
mongst themselves, or sleep. 3

They made the city a trifle warm for
us 'and ono or two Ila -footed Union
friends of ogre. We i otieed, by the
way, that the English r
fraternizedatidsympath

the C. Whiting went
Rio Janeiro; and perk:
of blatant rebels were
down, when one of ti
with whom thi'y weropi
eat business turned on;
educated, Intelligent

Itsidents ofPara,
zed withthem.
onher way to
ins; that crowd
a little taken

'e first Officials
:lied ontotran-

to be. a well
egro-blaok as

the ace of spades—in al
were expected to take ,t,
show the respect which
Portuguese officials cot

due ;—and they did it:
Then it turned out that the elites of

emigrants which .Brazil wanted, was
one that could work better and_more
cheaply than the slave. I They did not
want idlers, or gentlemen—having
quite as many of th t stripe %a the
country ran support, , who are to the
manor born. The e !grants ,did not
prosper. The coffee pl ntations, Work-,
ed by negro labor, whi Ir they had seep
in perspective, never became accom-
plished facts. The cot on fields of
which they had dream d were non est.
They were things that required capital,
and capital was just w at the chivalry
lacked.. The promise " aid," and the
" advances' promised y Brazil, were
found to consist Of a f w baskets of fa-
rina and some 4rrob 8 of saltf.1 fish—-
(which they could onl eat as the alter-

nativeiisof starvation)—a few clumsy
.hoes, and a palm tha tched cam. For
these they most go i debtto the gov-
ernment, which i return expected
them to work onroad in wild and dial

1:1
tantparts of the coon ry, for one mil-
relB, or fifty cents per ay.

Their Brazilian pat lotism cooled ra-
pidly. Some of the had petltioned
the government tom ke them citizens
at once, biact of Par imnent, and this
was done. Consequently they were
Brazilians, amenable to the laws of
Brazil ; and these laws are very hard

T 1on indigent debtors. Those who owed
the government we t not -pressed for
payment, Or interfered with in any
way, when they sought Ito leave the
country, which they nearly all did in
less than two years. Brazil even fur-
nished transportation to New York in
many cases, where liehroken down
emigranti arrived in an Utter state of
destitution. t

ose office they
bats off and

call Spanish and
, sider as; their

Many of these bitt
American Consols f
be assisted in reach
the flag and govern
trayed and abused;
of them did reach t

r rebels called on
r aid, begging to
ing home, under
ent they bad be-

! nd a large portion11 eir native land at
government expens;

3 11Some of the emigr Ma had means to
work with, and the invested-in differ-
ent enterprises—not al/ways successful-
ly. Many died; otiers got hopelessly
4). debt to individual, and,being caught
In an attempt to leave the country,
Were incarcerated in a prison ;—and a
Brazilian prison is horrible. All found
that, when they turned their backs on
the United States, t ey were most em-
phatically leaving h me: The man who
cannot live in this ountry, bad better
ive np all attempts t living anywhere.
n some cases the father of a family

would. die, leaving mother and daugh-
ters, ,in; poverty ; . a d such cases were
alwayii pitiable in the extreme. The
case of th 9 Tenness e family illustriltei
this. The girls are much to be I pitied,
and we trust their old friends ancimeigh-
hors will see that they arerelieved from
peonage, and returned to their homes.
But we cannot forg t that they are suf-
fering under the in exible lawsOf com-
pensation ; that th iy were drawn into
theta' sad situation by a father's hatred
of a free government and love" of sla-
very ; for no man who was true to the
government, and honestly accepted the
situation, went from the South as a
Brazilian emigrant, that we ever heard
of ; and we were in a position to -know
most of the facts and very many of the,
emigrants, whentl ir project was in its
glory. Should those Tennessee girls
live to reach their native State, theyIwill have a romantic history to relate--
a part of which thy will probably da
well to forgot in thle relation.

JEFF. DAVIS 614 STATE RIGiITS.
Jefferson Davis'li speech at Selma had

brought out nearly all the papers in the
country, and it wdsint muchof-atipeech
either. The only Iart of it worth men-
tioning was that i which heexpressed
himself as follow: on the question of
State sovereignty
" I believe that thee,

vast and be universal
that I shall live to see
consolation in death
that the day is not die
ty will be vindicated a.

It us have State soo-
the 01W- secede from
ten secede from the
n's son from the elt-hrlng thegeneral ju-iy man shall do just
have

as
vefullhepleases

liberty
to
to

d
here is where it ends,

ggeratlon. Now,
ipso acquirements in-
inelples of self goy.:

fiat this is essentially
II government of con
promises. Tt is sel-
two intelligentmen
alike on matters of
he best of our land
rrayed on oppoolte 1

Principles will yet pr-
iy recognised.

/ should not,e
111 be the gym my

conviotion
nt when State awlereign-
d admitted."

Oh, certainly ;

ereignty : then let
the State, the cal'
city, and the citize
been,—which will
bilee, wherein eve,
as he pleases, and
make all the rest
have.them. For I
without much
any American
elude the first pt
ernment, knows V.
and necessarily a
cessions and com
dom that you find)
who think exactly
national policy.
are often found

.. ,

_

Aikletipt at, lip i'dant ..quek,ttioulnd it
la pretty cleart etbop)cannot healed,
:104e p io,qn:,-- inn.nii=,,tic deotded to
ibidleaalls 1. i• oli6f'94 4t# 01*''4) ,tiiei --

There is no ot , er way-save temperate;
but free discuseion, CM all subjects,.-with
a final appeal to the ballot ,box,-and
peaceable submission to the majority—.
of the county in county affairs; of the
State, in State queetiona ; of the wheie
hatlen,,,in national matters., -We id-

:,tuit that the majority may be wrong;"

tian3a9 a minority, so maya monarch.
-But a majority, is less,frequently In the,
.wrong, let alonethat itia.alwaye'MOre
.ready to right the wrong, as all history

shows., We neyerdenied the . right, of
a majority to set aside any government
of monarchs, or tuihorities; because
ivnhold that the natural 'authority ill'
Eiiiir country is vested in thepeoPle,'aild
ii,ohly igi be reached by' he billet." .".*i

,The insolence of, the South, -.tier loCel
effrontery'in „Calmly assuming aupitri-',
erltY to the Nerth; the perjury, Ittiotii!,
ery and robbery with whichlhar.44oUb3;
lie Menisifiaalkhadtboir depaitere from
the government,which 110 made them,
and which theyhad warp .to,suppert,
never provoked us to wrathas did the
assuMption.of minority rule: the ruin-
Cue doctrine, that when a section_ ofthe

iiatien chose to consider itself aggrlev-,
li, it might disrupt the Union at its

'Wili.:__We think .there was agravemis-
take nade-in not hangingieffereen Da-
vie, together'svith some half dozen gen-
era's, who badreceived a first elass ed-
ucation as warriors.on: the express and
4oleninly-sworn toonditionof :fighting
for their country against all infernal
and external foes,-,-an oath which they
kept by turning their arms against the,
government •which- had nursed an d
made them ; doing more toruin it than
any 'external foe ever did .or 'caw do.—
But,the tithe' for hangings,has gone by.
The,llenevolerit Philosopliei'n f the
Tribune led off against it, and was fol.
lowed by many noted 'philanthropiste
of the "North, underthe impression that
hanging Was a painful' and disgusting
operation, and one well calculated to
bring grief and disgrace to the 'families
of the leading actors,. They may be
right, and we may bewrong. Wehave
a notion, however, that _a.short, resi-
dence in the torture pen, of Anderson-
vale would have bad a marked effect
on their various and well 'developed
bumps of benevolence. Bat the cool-
blooded torturing and murdering of
men 'who left quiet Northern homes
from motives of patriotism; is becomL
ing dim ; a thing of the past.

Few high bounty men, and fewer
bounty jumpersor politicians,, saw the
inside of Andersonville. A large ma-
jority of 'those who were fiendishly
murdered there, were men who enlisted
for no bounty. Their record is made;
and the cold blooded fiend who is re-
sponsible for their deaths is at large,
making speeches;
It is of no consequence now what

Jeff. Davis says, but it is of some con-
sequence, that whenever and wherever
he makes his apiegance in the South,
he is enthusiastically received ; that
suchremarks ashe made at Selma, in-
variably call forth enthusiastic respond
see and,louci_expesSions.of sympathy;
which shol plainly, that ttiOaninius of
slavery and the virus .of States' rights
still fire the Southerh heart—are still
treasured and held sacred—with t h e
lost cause.
FORTY AMERICAN SOLDIERS KILLED

BY MEXICANS. '

•

We have purposely refrained from
saying anything whatever about the
unfortunate affair in which forty of our
soldiers lost that; lives in collision with
Mexican troops, on American soil. We
Wished to be certain 'of the facts before
expressing an opinion. A bloody col-
lision with the soldiers of another na-
tion is likely, enough to breed trouble
in any event, and we think a portion
of the press has misjudged the. affair
hastily. The facts are simply these:

A large band of predatory Indians
attacked an American train which had
just crossed the national•boundary,and
was at the time traveling on Mexican
soil. A detachment of mounted Mexi-
can troops came to the rescue, repulsed
the red rascals, and pursued them hot-
ly until met by a body of American
Loops, who had been sent out expressly
eo protect the Indians. The Americans
attacked the Mexicans, and a warm
conflict resulted in the killing of forty
Americans. The Indians had succeed-
ed in murdering seven kiericaas be-
fore the Mexicans arrived to protect
them.

We do not see how any blame can
attach to the Mexicans. Their coming
to the rescue of our countrymen atsuch
a time, wasratherworthy of all praise;
and we think it a miserablypoor return
for such an act of friendship, that they
should be fired on by our troops, whose
ei3pSoial business seems to have peen—-
liinder orders—the protection ofsavages,
NA/ciao PrOfesylon fs ravage and murder.
That the collision occurred on. Ameri-
can soil is of no consequence, save to a
pettifogger. It in nowise alters the mo-
ral aspect of the case. The chase com-
'mewed on Mexican ground, • and the
savages fled across the line for protec-
tion. It seems they knew whbre to go
for it.- But we wish to ask if we are
keepinga large body of troops on the
western frontier for the protecon of
red-skinned marauders, who make a
good business of phindering our trad-

inglandemigranttrins every season?
a business on whit they calculate as
confidently as a p rk packer does on
the hog crop ; and the result shows,
with a fair degree of certainty.

It seems incredible that our troops,
instead of -aiding in the extermination
of these red-handed robbers, should fire
on men who were protecting our own
citizens ;—but such is the stubbornfact.
The State Register truly says, " let the
Indians once understand that they can
plunder with impunity, on.the frontier,
and not a train crossing over the Meal.
can borders will be safe. A.IFthe red
scamps need to doistokill and plunder
within a mile of the American line,
then carry the booty torn from the U.
Stitti3s citizens on our soil, and there
have it protected by U. States troops."
And will some of our pseudo philan-
thropists please tell us justfor what we
are ki3ephag up an expensive Military
force on the western frontier? ,

The West Branch Bulletin does not
give up the Pine Creek railroad, but
thinks it quite possible we may see the
locomotive winding and w,4ltling up
that classic stream within ,the next de-
cade.. . /

That will do. We ear!.wldt ten years
We had feared itrnigb,fbe forty.

Snow fell In 4hie vicinity on SurAday,
ho 7th Inst.

- susnmo,untA rittqat4,
Mr. seetwefx4iigharikelii‘eligiitfireii:

letter to the N; TriitunelotrerinitAtt•
'

goodfaith to Andla, Joaan**, 14**
interests of learning and science, will
take Raloirs orirai upon himself, and
submit tobe
gr.; Ltingho( hebehaves in the•deat
penalti, bit thinici it apitYth4 a Min'
Ivhahrte siiali`is vast;land oTerudltion
that,,without any ,P.0)100 144 advanta-
&di'. he Can: astound andi)R,PnfoUgd„ the
beet schole4sof the day, should bosaved
to the worldiwhich so badly needs more.

'light. Ai it isright aridmeeeieary that
sordebodq should be 'hungiAMr. 'L.. of-
fere tollrura -subrititute: does notnanaehimself, but weauspCot brat "01103
is his intentions." We' quite agree
with Mr. L. in,hie ;Thiele orthek deat4,
penalty. 'When .somebody is itlited—r
especially when sornebeditisAilled in
cold'hlood three or Nur times—Ave be-
lieve in hakiging„,**flbo"l"! in this
case, we own, to 4,lllllOO2PTeN,Weet• IP,
favor of hanging Ruioir-- In ardlnarY
'cake •we should any; that itimade-no
great difference : •the wrong man-Tre-
quently is hanged, and it seems to
Watic'enough./ . Rut It&offLuis ten.,
'denotes that make himtoo' unsafe you

never know where to Wive -hitn; im to
speak. If a stick 'or Siena 'wit bilge
way, lie, calmly and steadly removes' it.
It iflan obstacle. If a Mari; woman' or
Child get in his way, -he. rcinov,esman, woman, or child; ,tliernare obstk"
ales equelly,—and the renrvali Alt on
excites 'as much ,cornrametkat, as the
Other; We don't., want , 101it tinted
loose : we don't know might be
foiind an obstacle, Perhaps some of
the Profeesors-whO have beef' examin.-
ing him. and reporting his wonderful
attainments; perhaps a w o man, or
child, or one of the lawyers whoseably
defended. him. We do ;int 'Wish to
stand out;about tiii.iage, wherethe
life of a fellow, ereature..iiiie4iiiiperiico,;
but really, the thing has gone so fer,al4
the errangem'entsare ao well arranged,
the criminal is so :badly convicted and
so thoroughly guilty, that we have ra-
ther felt anxious for the carrying outof
the programme.' '

Mr. Langhorne being a stranger, we
to not feel at liberty to 'raise an objec-

tion against hanging him, if he desire
it : but we do not see hew that would
tend to the prevention or punishment
of. cold blooded murder. On the whole,
perhaps the world can get along with-
out Rulpfilsphilological knowledge,
quitecomfortably ; andas for MrLang-
horne, "let him give God thanks,''
and avoid the Fool•Killer.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
THEEV-KIDX BILL TO HEENFORCED

The act of Congress entitled "An act
to enforce the provisions of the Four-
teenth Amendment to the.Constitution
of the United States andlor other pur-
poses," approvedApril 20th, 1871, be-
ing a law of extraordinary public im-
portance, I consider it my duty to issue
this roy proclamationi} calling the at-
tention of the people of the United
States thereto, and *enjoining upon all
good citizens, and especially upon pub.
lie officers, to be zealous in the enforce-
ment thereof, and warning all persons
to abstain from committing , any acts
thereby prohibited.

The law of Congress applies 'to all
parts of the United- States, and.will be
enforced every whbre to the extent of
the powers vested in the ,Executive.
But inasmuch as LAO naso.coolty theroiroi:to
is well known to have been caused
chiefly by the persistent violations of
the rights of citizens of the United
States bycombinations of lawless and
disaffected persons in certain localities,
lately the theatre of insurrection and
military conflict, I do partienlarly ex-
hort the people of those parte of the
countryto suppress all such combina-
tions, by their own voluntary efforts
through the agency of local laws; and
to maintain the rights ofall citizens of
the United States, and to secure to all
such citizens the equalprotection ofthe
laws.

Fully-sensibleof the responsibility
imposed upon the Executive by the act

iof Congress, to which public opinion is
now called, and reluctant to call into
exercise any of the extraordinary ,pow-
era thereby conferred Upon me, except
in cases of-imperative necessity, -I do
nevertheless deem it my.duty to make
known that I will not hesitate to ex-
haustthe power thus vested in the Ex-
ecutive,. whenever and wherevev 1t
shall become necessary to do so, for the
purpose of securing to all citizens of the
United States the peaceful enjoyment
of the rights guaranteed to them bythe
constitution arid laws. I
It is my earnest wish that peace and

cheerful obedience to law may prevail
throughout the land, and that all traces
of our late unhappy civil strife may be
speedilyremoved. These ends carrbe
easilyreached by an acquiesCence in
the results oftheconflict0nowwritten
in the constitution, and'by a due and
proper enforcement of 'equal, just and
impartial laws in every part of our
country.

The failure of 1 local committees to
furnish such measures for the attain-
ment of the resulte so earnestly desired,
imposes upon' the national .government
the duty of putting forth all Its energies
for the protection of its citizensof every
race and color, and. for, the restoration
of peace and order throughout the, en-
tire country.. . . ' •' .

In testimony whereof,'I ha-443 hereun-
to set my hand and caused the seal ofthe United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this
fourth day ofMay, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one, and o 1 the Independence
of-the United States the ninety-fifth.

AT. S. GRANT.
By the President.:

iihatlviox FIBS, faei3ly ofState.

GODEVT LADY'S Boou.—The mistress, tie
Welton maid, the whole family, in fact, draw
largely upon its pages for wholesome and van.
able advice, hints, and rules to improve the
culinary and every other department of the
family and Amide. The LADY% BOOK consti-
tutes a 101311'00 of popular information, the most
popular and useful of any American magazine,
while its morality is the soundest and most or-
thodox, and its philosophy of, life and human
living is nftor the safest methods taught in the
sehools and approved by the test of experience:
No family, high or low, doh or poor, but may
derive every year from this magazine treble its
cost in information of a strictly money value,

To Nebraska, California, and Kansas, and
the B, & M. R. R. Lands.

The "Burlington Route," so' celled, lies right
in the path of th 4 Star ofEmpire. It runs almost
immediately in the center of the great westward

"lowa, of emigration. Croesing and
"lowa, it strikes the Missouri river at three
points. !

Thosethree points are the gateArays into tree
great motions of the tnuts.Miasouri reglon4, 1: -

The Northern gate Is Omaha, where the great
Paoitio road will take you to the land of gold and
grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual summer.
/ The middle gate is Plattemouth, whioh opens
upon the south half of Nebraska, south of the
Platte river, a region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just hero are
the B. do M. Railroad lands, concerning which(leo. S. Barris, the land officer at Burlington,lowa, can give you all inforMation, and in the
heart of them is Lincoln, the State Capital and
present terminus of the road.

TheSouthern gate leads toRams, by:sonneo-
Cons with the St. JoeRoad at Hamburg, run-
ning directto St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlingtonrun smoothly and
safely, and make all connections. Itruns thebeat
of coaches, Pullman Palms and Pullman dining
care, and should you take the journey for the
journey's sakealone, yanwill be repaid; or take
it to find a home or a farm, and you cannot find-either better than among tke B. et M. lands,where Ton can buy on ten Mars' credit, end at
low price. March, lin /87/if-ly,

SHERIFF'S BALES.
BY'VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fled noise,

Levert Facies and Venation' Exponai issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga
county, and to me directed, I will eipose to pub-
lic sale, to the highest and best bidder, at the
Courtlionse in Wellsboro, on Monday, the 2ilthday of Mr,y, 1871,at one o'clock P. M., the fol.
lowing described property:

A lot of land in Liberty township ; bOnnded
en the north by Thomas Fonoht and Michael
Desmond, on the east by Ed.' Ostrnm, on the
south by George Hart and Wm Killpatriok, and
on the west-13y Alfred Macraes' ; containing
100 sores, more celess, 06 acne improved, with
a frame house, frame and tog barn, frame hay
Vern, frame bog and tool house; tend other out—-
buildings, an apple orehard andlother fruit Om
thereon. - 1 •

ansu—One other lot of land in said township;
beginning at a stake 14 perches I west from the
northwest corner of lot No 43 ofilingham lands)
thence north 1114 perches; thence west 61.14
perches; thencesouth 194 perches ; thence east
6 perches, to plaoe of beginning; containing
48.6 'aerestmore or less.

also—Another piece of land in said town.
ship ; bounded on the west by the Williamson
road, on the south by Henry Ditobburn, on the
east by Daniel Hartsook, and on the north by
Jacob Beck—; containing lof an acre. To
be eold as the property of P. B. -Field, suit of
Abiser Field.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of hie/-
7h j beginning at a stone heap, the southwest
corner of land formerly of John P. Harrison,
deceased; thenee west 128 perches to a post;
thence north 80 perches to a stone heap; thence
east 126 perches toapost; thenci south 80 per.
shoe to the place of beginning; containing 68.2

I acres, 20 acres improved, with a frame house,
;flume barn, an apple orchard and other fruit
bees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Richard Campbell, suit of Henry 0. Archer.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Rutland tewaship..andsd on the west by thaw highway leading
orth through Roseville, on the north by lands"of Jacob Vedder and Jefferson Sherman, on the

east by_Jefferson Sherman, add on the, south by
F. H. White; Oontaining two storm, more or less,
with two frame houses, ode frame barn, frame
shop, and outbuildings and fruit treeii, thereon.
To be sold as theproperty of Win Benson, suit
of Charles Sherman.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township;
bounded on the north by AlvirrWebster and 0.
Borden, east by R. Mattis n, south by O. & J.
L. Robinson, and westby patrick Scanlan; con-
taining 48.1 acres, more or: less, about!20 acres
:Improved, with a log barn, leg house and an
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as ithe prop-
erty of Abram Johnson, suit of .7.1 Burrows.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township;
bounded on the north by lands of.Emery Thom- 1
as, east by Abram Doty, south by E. Rath-
bun, and west by Nathan Spencer : containing
71 acres, more or less'30 acres impreved, with
a train house, fnime barn and fruit trees there-on. To be sold as the property of G. W. Spen-
cer, snit of Edward 0.Cole.

Ataoaleitlet of land in the village et Mk,

.
-

land; hennaedon the northAnd miatoly,t. W.

1170. 1-4011114YtMillgiriOCItnailiiil4 br(21io
aranitrit'peonigkih i otio4Oprtligif :Sriere,-97.**11.114!..W Itltalit4Oduatiarionti: barn

414,411•Crew.ditalt4Ope Aiwa*. cgoliOold,ss the
Alt(WO rilfriVati, $ll of.W.* a J.ile ' iiiir (or ass 'AdOlPhusH.-Ifeirlson.qirM. if mayr ionth by Harlan Baker, and west byAt1304 lot of land in the totrnsiklp of Un.

lon,; bonnded'on2thenorth_by_lands of Mama._
rettaltan, Nelson Wilber, A. A. Griswold and

i Samuel Morgan, east by ,Samuel Morgan and
'James Maddook, south by lands • of Mortimer
titotr,and Thomas Stull,,,and westb7O. S. Now.

~iilij iiefitiGniiik 45 iteriss;-iiioriiiirlesse,''about:-20
noses improved,• with two franiadyreiling houses,
two frame barns; one small- frame state hens.,
one frame grist mill, ono saw'mlli, outbuildings,-
an apple orehird'and other ;gull trees thereon.
To bosold agree property of T.:G. Griswold,
snit of William Brains,

ALIIO--,Alot of,land in Shippei township;
beginningat MO `Ptlibweil 'comer of Wi lliam
Doands lot; thenmi

thence north "844 rods "thewilt=
rant line; thence east 100 -rods to a poet, the
Gana of -̀4t Hots-ISt; thence. south
844 rods; thanes west 100 rode to the place of
beginning; coistalang 53 "acres, more or less,-
about one sore iniproved.' To be sold as the,
property ofAbram M. Oberman, suit of 'Charles,
G.Osgood.—

ALSO lot& 6f land in Blois townehip,
in this village of DiosibUig,.onithe Ado of
the Williamson 1001 they,boing,lo4 .Nos,one
and two of blook No 1, as appears by the- map
of thO,said villageopon -whioh .is a Jone.s tory
building, known as the• Academy ;of Musio,
feet front and 81.fee4Aleep;with an• outbuilding
,therepric- TO be sold as the., property. ofNalon-
-tine Love,Suit of Perry Nottrower. - •

ALSO—A lot of land imWestfield township ;

bounded on the east by Brownson 'ind the
public highway, south by. Henry -Travers, west
by Bingham lands,and north by John Craig,
AloMso Ofnamontand OrvilleSinimons; contain,
ing1.04.0 acres, more or Improved.—
.To by sold as • the 'propertY"of Samuel Pierce,
suit of Bingham Trnsteee. ' ' '

ALSO"--A lot bfjzindin 011ieer 'township ;

bounded on the Mirth by LA,II: Trowbridge;
Rufus Hatt, east by -the Barber' estate and M.-
K. Blsashonth inr James Smitbind the Simnel
llliver estate,and west by the SaMuell Hirer, es-
tate and Omar Trowbridge) ':eontabling , I'lo
lent, mots otiose; ><bo Imes improtodorrithorte
frame bona,--Oros -fano • borne end apple
°rattle thereon: Tobe sold setho property of
Patrick Hanley, suitof H. 11.Dent,

ALSO--A lot of land in Delmar township;
beginning at the southeastoorner of Lucius Sa-
bin, on the road leading from Dan Osborn's to
Russel Lawton's; thence east along- the line. of
Dan: Osborn -24 perohee, to a sugar maple ;

thena south 23 perches, to a poet; thence along
the 4aid road, northwest, 34 perches, totheplace
of begindibg; ,containing two acres, more or
less, all improved, with a frame sawmill, frame
house, frame shop or barn and fruit trees tearo-
om To bo solltas_the property of Alward Os.
born, suit of Robert Campbell,Administrator of
estate of 1).V. Miller,Ageoased. .

ALSO—A lot of land''ln Sullivan township ;

lionidedon the northby Garwood Hill, oast by
estate of Ansdn Palmer; south' by Aaron- Oaf-
ford's estate, and west by lande,of Lyman Dew-
ey; _oontaining 59 acres, 45 improved, with a
frame house, frame barn, an apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon., To be sold as the pro-
perty of Richard Gafford, suit of John Benson.

ALSO—A, lot of land in Clymer township ;

bettided on the north by highway leading from
Pine creek to Westdield, east by highway lead-
ing to Crooked creek, south by land of S. B.
Goodell. and west, by lands of 13.B. Goodell, EP
Stebbins and George Roberts; containing about
Iof anacre, with*frame hatel,_frame barn, oat.
buildings and a lowfruit trees thereon. To be
sold ai the property. of D4. Tooker, suit of R.
D. Tooker.

ALSO---A lotof land in Charleston township;
beginning at a post in the east line of Joel Cul-
ver's land, the northwest oorner of a •let con-
veyed by John-Hart to E. Hart'; thence by the
said E. Hart's 10t,.702degrees out, 34.6 rods to
the center of a publio road leading put said E.
Hart's dwelling; 00110_9 along the center of said
road north, 131 degrees West, • 31.6 Irih; thence
north, 2.34 degrees east, 4.7 rods; thence north,
43/' degrees east, 12 .rode; thence north, 281
dereea'east; 16rode, to the center' of a small
stream; thence by the said stream, southwee--
terly, to the east" Hue of Joel Culver'e land;
-thence by the said Oalver'a east line south, five 1degrees east, 89 rods, to the place of beginning ;

containing nine wee, moreor less, witha frame
grill mill, mill race and appurtenanods, a frame
house, -frame barn, other outbuildings, and a
few fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the prop-
arty of Ephraim Hart and Charles M. Hart, snit
of Wright it Bailey. •

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township ;
bounded on the north by the Copp Hollow road
and lands of William Vary, eastby the Williem-son road and lands "of 0. P., King, south by
lands of W. J. Evans, Henry Kilburn and Rum-
soy Watkins, and west by lands of Samuel Ken-
driek and.Phinley Rogers; containing 360 cores,more or lees, 226 sores improved, , with a frame
house, frame .barn, - granary, cornhouse, other
outbuildings, three - apple, orchards and other
fruit trees thereon, To be sold as the property
of Richard Videan, suit of A. S. Watkins.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Jackson township;
bounded north by highway and Silas Hall, east
by lands in possession of 0. W. Reynolds, Chas.
Furguson and 'T. B. Sturdevant, south by lands
in possession of Simnel Reynolds, N. D. Mid-
daugh and Noah Dunn, and west by lands of
the estate of Waterman M'lntyre, deceased;
containing 70 aoreseor thereabouts, 60 acres or
more improved, with two frame barns, one old
frame house, frame corn house and apple orch-

, and thereon. To be sold as the property of El-
len Searles et al, omit of Tuthill, Brooks A Co.

ALSO—TA Jot of land in Delmar township ;

bounded on tho north by E. Matson, east by
Robert Steele, -- Gleason and William Car-
roll, and on the west and south by T. P. Heath;
containing 96 mires, 80 acres improved, with a
frame house, log barn, outbuildings and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Mary Ann Hardin and William Hardin, suit of
Wellington A. Pierce.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township;
bounded on the north by lands of John State,
weal by lands of Daniel Fisher and -the high-
way, south by lands of Vino Baldwin, and oast
by, lands of Lorenso Nobles; containing `5l
acres, 38 acres improved, with one frame house,
frame bam,outbuildings, an apple orchard and
other fruit troes thereon. To be sold as the pro-
pertyof WilliamEnglish, suit of John English.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township;
bounded north by 'J. D. Vedder, Myron Mills
and Jefferson Sherman, cast by Jefferson Sher-
man, south by Mrs; P. H. White and E. Rose,
and westby Myron Mills and E. Rose; contain-
ing three acres, snore or fees, all- improved, with
two frame houses, one frame blacksmith shop,
one frame wagon shop, ono frame barn, other
outbuildings, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Atte—Another lot in said township; bound-
ed north by lots Nos 32, 83 and 84 of the allot-
ment of Bingham lands in said township, east
by lands of the listata of Harlan Baker and L.
D. W. Hawn, B. IL Vases and lot No 34 of the
allotmentaforesaid, and being lotNo 67 of said
allotment and part of warrants Nos 1372 and
1406 ; containing 148.9 acres, about ten acres
improved. To be sold as the property of Will-
iam Benson, suitof Trustees of Dinghani estate.

ALSO—A lotof land in Chatham township;
bounded on the north by lot No 285 of the al-
lotment- of Bingham lands in said township,
formerly under contract to John D. Perry ; east
by lot No 809, contracted to be sold to John W.
Bailey, and lot No 367, contracted to bo sold to
David Short; south by the south linos of war-
rants Nos 1386 and 1851; and west by lot No
193 ; eontaining 60.7 acres, with -allowance; it
being lot No 192 of allotment of Bingham lands
in ,Chatham towhship ; about 16acres improved,
with a log house and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property . of William A. (Bose,
trait of Bingham Trustees.

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty township;
bounded on thenorth by lands of George Hor-
ning, westand• south by Bingham lands, and
east by T. Kohler; containing 37 Bores, more or
less, with about five acres improved. To be sold
as the property of Reuben R. Stewart, snit of
Bingham Trustees. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Shippen township;
bounded on the north by lands surveyed to Da-
vid Sherman and Robert English, on the east
by Simeon Bacon, south by: illiam Eberento
and Spencer Newberry, and w tbyJ. N. Bache;iVcontaining 120 morel], 15 acres toproved; with a
frame house, frame brn, and f uit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of, Blias Kennedy,
suit of I. M. Bodino.

ALSO---A lot of lend in Delmar township;beinining at a post, the southWest corner of the
Sinion H; Butler lot;[thence by said Butler lot,
out, 321 perches to alcpost; thenoo by land for-
merly of Henry A- S aman, south, 110 perishes
to a post, in line formerly of Stowell A Dickin-

son; thence by the lands formerly of Stowell ,&

Diokineon, west, 874 perches to a post; thence
by landsformerly of Stowell & Dickinson, north,
111 perches to a beech tree; thence east 564perches to a post in the line of said Butler lot;
thence south four perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 00 acres, being part of war=
rant No 1545, James Wilson warrantee, 25 sores
improved,with a log house, outbuildings and
fruit treesthereon. To be sold as the property
of John Lockerby, snit of Jerome B. Niles.

ALSO--A lot of land in Delmar township;
bounded on the north by Milan Wilson, east- by
William Kennedy, south by Lewis Hastings, and
west by Hiram Tomb and Samuel Navel; con-
taining 611 sores, more or lege, lift acres im-
proved, with a log house, frame house, log barn,
frame shed, corn house,,other outbuildings, and
apple orchard and otherfruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Smith Wilson and L.
B. Hastings, suit of Jerome B. Niles. •

. ALSO—A lot of land in the borough of Wells-borough ; bounded on the southeast by Pearl
'street, southwest by Lincoln 'street, northwest
by lotin possession of Jacob SHAM", and , north-
eastby John Muer ; being 160 feet by 90 feet.

Anso—Ono other lot ; bounded on the south-
east by-the above described lot, southwest byLincoln street, northwest by Main street, and
northeast by John Etner • being 160 feet on
Main street and 60 feet on Lincoln street; with
a two story frame dwelling house, a, three story
frame eabinet tamp, outbuildings and a row fruit
tress thereon. 'To be sold as the property of J.
3. Stioklln, John Behler and Simon Plaits, suit
of Wright * Bailey.

B. A. FISH, SheriWelipbon,llay 10,1571.
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A violent*ad'nlidrain storm pass7,
edirterli portjMl nieiana on Mon!,
idlixOtilipg,*l* much damage ,t,o;

nttTliew Orleans, Pho,lqielsolis,Baton*tags; and otherpoll*
along the•Miesitielppi river.

.A.Poarnnoy,wife of,"Bnicaro,
orarigzw, hue had a divorce granted

VaiaktO twitktlionasT;llollx#Olinio-vi, il ly the Milwaukee Clioult Court,.
EEO

r ,gbIiATHEIIB.-- q4, .fetttlf er , , limp that
are been long in use, ed rta to lieoomeltitatted
nd infested with moths, can be made fresh,

lively, anti fret, from itmeota, by O. Borratialle,
whOsti /Mingle is out on Mainfitreet, two doors
'above the Maptiet-Oburob., ' :.".', '

Take your old fedthere to filia;Mill ' have them
mtile!sts good as noisy' Giva Min a as% -

'
•.. . , .

•

X•fiST OP LETTERSrein/Oink in the` Wills-
bore Poet office, Itay'l, -'

•

Mrs Q F Butler, Ettle Bacon,- fie& Barne,i
Mrs.ll- Campbell, Martha Davis, Eunice, Ene- .
worth, N M Edwards,; Wan ,Rnprorlb, D Fran-1
ole, Moms" Powkey,. AnnaGroan!, Hannah
el, Bhuben Hail, Rhada 4notf, T 0 Johnston;
Oiay Pug, Nellie E Kelsey; 'eery Lemmas., jos.
.into ell 2, E B 0 Morgan, Oeo Noble, Alonzo!,
„Petit, Eliaald Park,. Mary E Playfoot, T
Pjerco,,James Ryan, ,, 04000 Ebro% J D RUZI3II.soy; 13 F Bohaeuilin, Barnhel Shidey, Mary VaU
ehthoe, Jennie Vandiman,'0 B 'Wheeler, Alieti
Wheeler, Elam Webeter,,:Anna9 Withey,
LA Willard, Pantie Wilion. , r .

Paieona calling for any of the above.will OMR!bay advertiood., O. W—M4RIOOK, P. M.

M.ARB.Z.4,GNIY.
In (*soli on 'the

29th `pfApril, by theRev. JohnCairns:De:Mr. si
bia Owner of ChathamtONtee Joeephine
of Middlebury.
...-VORILL—SRATTUOK—At the residence
ottbehrldes parents, inBlosiburg, by Rev, N.
1J litfolda, Prof. Clum,ll. Verrill,principal a
ifis Wield Memel 'School, to Miu Name ,I.
Rha 'olt. . - - -

SPLISIIBROR--iIoOONNRIaL -- In WWl*
field, April 8, by Rev. G. P. Watrous, Mr. WM.
Rollanbooh ofRutland and Mrs. Rhoda MaCon.
nell of Richmond. . 1

JPDIKE—SQUIRBB—AIso;ApriI 19, by thememo, at the same place, Mr. Hermon 'Updike
and Miss Charlotte L. Squires, both of fluiltyan.

WILSON—SQUIRES—AIso, by. tho same. nt
thesame time and plane, ,Mr. Silas B.fiVilsoniotRutland, and Miss Lucky F. eqnires, of Sullivan.

DEATLfS:
Belmar, on• the Bth ultinio,

Prank L., son of Peter H. Bostwick, aged 14years and 8 months. ; - •
Hie mortal illness continued but a few demand

he was found to be beyond recovery almost 'as-
soon as his friends became alarmed at the pro-
gress of his disease. He :enditred his ;offerings
with remarkable solfliossession patience:—
He was religiously inclined,- lovedtheholy Bible
and stored things, and yastudfotm inhis private'
devotions. Prank- was a-favorite with all , who
knew him, and was especially Valuable - and dear
to his parents'who mourn for him- with great
sorrow. But they are col:dotted with- the assur-
ance that it is well with their Brankie lii the
world of blessedness.- Hilfuneral was 'largely
attended, and was very affecting. cot.

Officeof-4103. DOBBIN,
420 forth Eighth St., Phihada.

.DobbiltsA'
VgiT,

•

A color and dressing that will
not burn, the hair or injure thehead.

It does not , produce a color
mechanically, as the poisonOtu3
preparations do. ' • !

It gradually restores the t4tir
to its original color and lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
.Of.soft fine hair.The'lbest and safest article
ever offered.

' Olefin andPure. No,sedin4a.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.
Nov. 26, 1810.-6m.

Photograph Gallo

lilotweas0,406 an:
lotflea. to sal else.wcg-11.0.3.1.140D

Alfa', 11, 1

JEFF' DAVE&
mintfastest trotting stallion In the county.

will standat the stables of the subscriber,
in Welleboro, the present season. Owners of
good trotting mares will do well to take a look
at Lim.' For Mime, see posters at the different
hotels and public places in the county.

May 10,1871 • SQL BUNNELL.

Valuable Irciviul '
frroperty

...E!. ..

:.OR °SALE.. ..;

MBE sibiiiiiber",iff rii (for sitli;thefollowing
1, property,, -,visfAti ;village lotiriituated on

State Straikitlatitlit id non Snatch'''. at:, 9
sere. of laid near the iiimetery;. This property
will be said at mode," to prices and timegiven;
also the house and lot of Chas. Williams, near
theM. IL.Ohiaroh.. Thnsubscriber is alsoagent
far the North Carolina Land Company. Par.
ties desiring to visit .ihit section can gel Raft.
toad ttokets at reduced prices, and also valuable
Information in_seforanee to the Company from

'llay,10; lifilfte::- '
- -.. W. Stint:WOOD. ' '

Exeeutor' siNotie
Lt • ,y BTTERO Adatioistratlanst ea the: estate

ofJohnV/: batliti, dammed,lateof Charles.
ton haying been granted to the undersigned,
all parsons haring (datum against' sald estate,
and those indebted to the same, are.'notlead to
call foi settlement on Israel Stone ef,-Deltner.MAUL STONE.

...E!ieoutor.E

IT-41 UV
Ts hereby given that the Comtossilonors ap-
'l: Milted by act' of Assembly, app, oved 29th
of March, 1871, for tho oowanosquo alley rail.
tolidcompany, will moot at the hotel formerly
kept by IL Simon. in'Lawrotioeville, en
Thursday;June, I, 1 71, at the banking, office,or
.sjokatithttrat & Co., in Elkland, Fridayohne 2,
and Saturday, June 8, 1871, from teno'oleek

M. till four P. M. of each day, for thellarPoso.of opening the books and receiving suosorlptlons
for the stock of the said company.

"

• JOEL' PARKHURST. •

BENJ. DORRANCE,
PHILIP TUBBS, '

',JOHN PARKHURST,
G.'ll. BAXTER, •

• Elkland, May,10,.1871 art 'Ooram'rs.

61h,,

New Millinery
ME

MSS. C. P. SMITE, has tos on handan 416-
gant assortment of all the latest at ial

MILLINERY,
Faiioy Goods, Parasols, Glo

FANS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS;" ho

'Mob she is seelling at very low prices.
In and seeth e now goods,

May 4, 101—tf. Alm C. P. SMI

22
Drop

Albemarle Land Agency

ELIZABETH CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

-f

LARGE AND SMALL
at prices Taagiuglfrom

on reasonable terms of pay

FOR BALE
.75 per acme,

Timber Lands

covered with Pine, Juniper, Oppress, Gum and
Poplar Timber, oeo to navigation. Price
to $l.O per oars,

Village :Property, viz:

Stores, Wood and Brick Dwellings, Vacant
Lots andWhairves, excellentclimate, fertile son,
friendly people, navigable waters and good
markets, favor this locality. Inquire of

SMITH & SHAW, Att'ye at Law,
I May 3, 1871. Elisalieth Oity, N. O.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Executors,I,lPAdtniaistrators and Guardian named be-

low have tiled their accounts in the Register's
office. for Ticga county, and that said accounts
will-be presented to the Orphans' Court for said
•ousty, at a session of said court to be held at
Wensisore, on Monday, the 29th day of May,
1871-, at two o'clock P. M., for allowance and
oonfirmation :

Accounts of John W. Guernsey, Guardian of
Sylvester Gee, Edward Nims and. Emogeno

,

-Nims,minor children of Sarah Nims, late of Ti-
oga, deceased. • '

Account of Samuel Swimlar, Administrator
of the estate of Joseph Swimlar, late of West-Oeld,:deceased. I

Account of Samuel if. Levegood andisaao B.
Werline, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of John Levegood, late of Liberty, de-
ceased.

Account of Henry H. i'nglaam,Adminlatrator,
cum testaments annexe, of the estate of Josep,3
Ingham, late of Deerfield, deceased.

Account of Darwin Thompson, Administrat'or-
of the estate of Elijah F. Jennings, late" cfCharleston, deceased. '-

Account of George W. Phelps and Russ 1
Crandall. Executors of the last will and test -

ment of V. 0. Phelps, late of Osc°la, decease .

Account of Martha J. Staples AdminastrIbiz of the estate of Jacob Conley, late of Chat-
ham, deceased. I

Aceoupt of John I. Mitchell, administratordebonisinon, own testament° annexe, of the es
tato of Jadob Madams°, late of 'liege, deceased

D. L. DEANA, Register.
.Wellaboro, May 3, 1871 4w

TO FARMERS-
lIAVING purchased tho famous horse Caa-

slue M. Clay, who le a eon of old Henry
Clay, and a half brother of the noted trotters
George M. Patchin and Judy Thorn, I will
stand- him the present season at Weitshoro, with
the exception of Tuesday and Wednesday of
every' second week, when ho will be at Tioga, at
Smith's hotel. Terms : $25 to insure, .$4O per
span. See posters for part(.l-!jouar,lli,HEEi,Eß.

Welisboro, May .3, 1871 3m

Guardian's Sale.
13Yvirtue of nnorder of the Orphans' Court

of Tioga county. bearing date February 10,1871,) the undersigned, guardian of Albert Tay-
lor, John Taylor, Martha Taylor,George Tay-
lor and Edgar Taylor, minormhdreo of Daniel
Taylor, deceased, late of Chatham township, in
said county, will expose to sale at publio von-
due,at the Court House in Welisboro, on Mon.
day, tho 29th day of May, 1871, at half past One-P. M., the following tlesoribed real estate, theproperty of said minors, to wit :

The undivided one.half of all that certain
lot of land situate In Chatham township, Tioga
county • Pa., bounded on-the north by the high.
way, on the east by Jacob Ham and Jos.Knapp,
on thesouth by James and -E. Davis, and on the
west by E. Davis and Harrison Smith; contain-
ing thirty.eoven and ono half acres. Terms of
sale made known at time and place of sale.

LORINDA M. HAM,
Guardian.May 8, 1871 3w

NE* F!IR1111.1
• •

A'. M. Ingham & Co ••

tonicity owned by P. 4. yilliares, and are ad-
ding to tho stook a tine Ikno of Goode, coneiet-ing of ' •

Pure Drugs, 'Patent Wed ioines, Yankee
Xotions„ Paiute.' (Ws,' Varnishes,

V- drdish-liraithes, Paint
-

, Brushes,

Fishing

and in fact everything u
olasa Drug Stare,' In the

Wall Paper, Window

we 'cannot be under
Goode,and prices beford
Pa:day:der attentionpietions,and compounded" t

The potro'nage of tbo

ackle,

uniip kept in a first-
line of-

fiade4. Fixtures,

A M. INGHAM.
V. BLOCK. -

May 4, 1811.

Call and axana Ina
spfcbaking "eleawboro.

.tnPhireicInnaProsorip.Inure.
bile is *olipited.

INOHA bf d; CO

Ladies' Itlilline:ry
AND

FURNISEII7G STORE!

MSOFIELD comploto assortmentof tho latest sty es 'of

Millinery and Arnishing Goods,
Which she is solling'at unusually low prices

• I
MILLINERY

of every diseriptien toi snit everybody, and

-FURNISAING GOODS,
including Ladies' Ready4Made Dresses, a ,- cone
pleto outfit, that cannot fail to please the ladies

Pleise call and examine Goods and prises.
STORE opposite Post,Office, Main Street.

Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD.
Wellabor° May 4,1879. tf

SKLE. )

TBE undersigned, owners of a Portable- ln.
gine, with a Cardidg Machine, two Lathes

and arose of French Burr Stones attached, are
prepared to fill•orders in their business at East
Charleston, Pa. • , -

The above property ie in good running order,
,and.mill bo sold at a fair price, and on reason-
able time.

For particulars, inquire of Alonzo Whitney on
the premises, or . W. MERRICK,

May 40871—tf Wellebor'o, Pa.

14Administrei or's Notice.
J4FITTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the

estate of Lafayette own, deceased, late of
Sullivan township, hav ng been granted to the
undersigned, all persoils having claims against
said estate and those indebted to the same are
notified to call for setatiment of tho 'same, on kmI : 'LORENZO DOUD,

j'_;E. W. JAQUISIT,
, May 4,1871-6w. 1 A d m'rs.

' MERCANTILE
f Tiogrt County for t'

BLOBS. C LABS. TAx.;
Li °tract', Bly & Co, 14.571Jacob Miller, 11 15
1.1 W Holden, 14 7
Fuller & Holton, 14 7
J L Bolden, drugs 14 7
Alt Huey 14 :7
TP Taylor • 14 7
Drake & James 8 3(
J Van Ordu, rectifier
Wm Sage, eating 11 8 ~

JamesKelley 14
B, A Murray,E H 8. )
BE. Caldwell, EII 8 iMorrisTuck, li
J iMorley, 111 8,

Jo ph Maxwell • 14
B Smith 14
James Trobe y 14 ,
Jacob Redlick 14
Hayes & Hurley 14
Morris Run 000 6
M L Bacon, drags 14,
Bowen & Co 14
EW Moore;E H 8
RobertEager, B\II 8
Burger( & Cashing 14
Mose O,81 &It Co 8
Rathbun & Yawn 14
J S Mitchell 14
W Rockenbergu,B'y 14
0 W Phelps, billiard

PritA.ISEMENT
Year 1871, as fultotaa

Sebring & Miller 12 1234Lutz & Brother 14 7
13 Selman 14 7

Tbomao 14 7_
Henry Wolbaf 14 7

MORRIS.
Job Doane
Vin Blackwell

1161N8811103.
13 Parkhurst 14
R ItDoud 14
J 31 Clark 14
0 D Main, drugs 14
AaronDodge 14

MANyI7 ELL.
Pitts Brothers 13

W Snyder - 11
Do billiards, 3 tables
It 0 Olney 14
J W Jaquish 14
N Kingsley 14
0 V Elliott, drugs 14
Wesley Pitts 14
.7 IV Willhelto 14
Wm Adams 13
11. N Holden 14

Ripley 14
DWebster 14

Brown k Kohler 14
Elliott k Hunt 14

MIDDLEIMRY.
V B Holiday, E 11 8
D k DI (.1 White 14
J P Purvis 14

C Bennett 14
A W Potter 14,
S Staples it; Son 14

C•Potter 14
8.1 Keeney t 4

2 tables
Thee Dambnry,B
Isaac Smith - 14

W; Thom as EII 8
James Pattesoo, I II 8
JamesDonelly 14
L R Moore 14
Patrick Costello 14

BILOORYIELD
Wm Simmons 14
Stanburydc Wood 144

• CLYMER.
E IIStebbins & Bro'r 14 '

D A Tooker 14i
Rushmore dr Beach 14
El D Goodell 14

NELSON.
Seely & Crandall 13
E 11 Campbell 13
Parke Brothers 14

OSCEOLA.
Crandall Brothers 14
Clark Kimball 14
N Strait 14
Slartln &Bosworth 14
Seely, Crandall aCo 14
R Hammond & Co 14

IticumoNo.T J , 14

ORAT/ZAX.
John 9Morey 14 { 7
B Iloilo 14 I 7
W 0 Stabs 14 7
John/Mort 141 7 J Smyth

L L Rowe;COVINGTON TOWNS/11P/
BIiMpkOII k Dowell 14 • 7

OuVINGTON 110MAGILL. :
J 0 Denoiett 13 . 10818 Packard 14 7
ItDyer 14 - 7
J„Hartman, EII • 8 ti
PJL Clark 14 7
''V Smith . , 14 7
fJ 5113arber ' •, •14 7
llt Drown N\J14 7
Jno fillliame,BraA'y 8

6 8
: J cti ARLEsToN.

..TE Ramsey II 7
Ell BMith 14 7
E Tipple • 14 7
II Marvin 14 , 7
13 l'' earl 14 7

Myron Minn
NI }l. Backer

L Strait 13
kIUILIVA2c.D a 11VS'S 141-1

wow, TowNinur.Jjll 14
Bailey & Kohler 14

TIOCIA BOROUGH.
A Largo, Brewer 8
Wickham & Farr 11

(31 W Sweatlaud 14
11 IfDorden , drugs 14
Philo Toiler, &lige 14Viah 13
U B Smith o Sou 14
T L Baldwin &Co 11
W T Urell 14
A Humphrey & Co 14
P S Tuttle 13
J Soheillelin 14

DEIRYIELD.
Purple & Dnnutux 14 !• 7
J D Payne , 14 ! 7

i DElli&P.,
JW.llastings 14 7
W F Horton &Co 14 1 7 intioN

B & D IrwinEmma
J eiNirbburst & Co 14
Dorranco di Dunbar 14 7
A J ' , 14 t 7
P 8 Baxter,billiards 30

WESTFIELD BORCillatl
J B &SD Murdock 14
El Hunter 14
Scovill k thillips,dr'ol4

14
Harlin & Bosworth 14
Thomson & Phillips 14
Sanders & Co/egrove -14
P 7 0 Bri&toll 13
[tibia & Plank 14

WNaughton,d's 14
Osbotdt & Potter 14
A. P Clobe 14
T Pau-aster, billiard

2 tables

PAR/dIIIOTON.,
WatrOliS Preston 14 , 7
A J Eh*, j 14, 7

FALL BROOK
Fall Brook CoalCo 6 ,

6C)
Er=

Jesse Lock 111 7
A K Marsh 14 i 7
8 X Billing°i 'l3 :, 10

JACKsWiI
PR Bryant . 14 7-
Ratan &Miller 141 7
141K Retan 14 7
Both Corwin 14i 7
D 8 Lane 141. 7
Tll Shlere, 14 7

nziexvitte. IGiles, 'Hilbert:l.& Co 14 7
Coate &tran d4i 11 Li 7
Al hlarlott • 14. 7
J 'Dearman 14 7
3 ,Goedepeod Li 7
O'P Hopkins, li 11 • 8 5
LR Ileynold:4 14 7
T Gilbert, drugs 14 7
J Stoddard 14 7
A Amman 14 7
Oono & Bniklt•y 14 7
011 Wood k Fon LI 10
T L Scovill 14 '

7

J Schwar7Pubah,Blr 8
• NVESIVIEtI ToRNAIIP
it KSkintier 14 7

WELLSI3OIIO.
Geo 'Listings 13 1°
Hastings Fs Cole,dru'dl3 10
E 11 Hastings 11
111 Watkins 14 • 7
Willcox di 'Wheeler 14
Thos Barden 11 15
Wril Roberts 14 7
iif. DI Seal a 14
ER Kimball 14 T
Bueb & Randolph 14 1
0 B Kelley 11. 131
0 0 Blathers 11 15

e Kress, drugs la 19
Foley 14 7

L A Oardner 14 ;

II J Illicit, billtsrds
11 tables 69

LAW/litffMULL
0 P Lemard 14 °

J R Mills 14 7
.Merchant & Sweet- !.!

land • .14 7
Wm Potluck 14 7
J Phippen, Jr 14 1 7,D3Murdock,Eß itt 6
11.Thornton,B .8 6
Mather & 16

LAWRENCE TowosJoseph janile 14 7
trnenTr. • !

S Ilarthan , 14 7
D 14 7
J W Childs7
David Messner 14 7
limber &Moore 1212;1,
tl It Shaffer 'l4 71
B B c 14 .71

Mott e is hereby given thht en appeal will be WO
the Chthiseioners' eftice in Sl7olishoro, on the 7007
of Jun , 1871,betWeen the hours of ten A. M.OOl
P. M., at which time and place all persons aggno`o
by tho foregoing appraisement will be beard, "„,/1 mn7;•
abatements or exonerations will be made aa eeeP" at- nntar

Hugh Young &Co 14
Wm T Matbers 12 12
.1 11 Barker 13 10
J W Percell 14 7

J J Bergen, 11 11 s 5
01ilebeifter, Brewer 6
P R Willintne, drugs 14 7,

R 0 Bailey 14 ;

Cenverso & Osgood 12 Ifh
Harkness & Riley 14
Convers Osgeo d, II 14 1,
Truman Brothers 14
Wm Wilson 13
C L Willcox 13 10
B TVan Horn 14

IM Welch, billiards,
3 tables

Jtioo.
per awl just..And all persons failing to epPe
said tiMe and Placo, must expect to pay the stow,

chatgll In the said impralsontent. G. U. BAXTISI4
Well boro, AprirAll,lB7.l 4w ?ler. ApPl•

16104. SALE.--,4. young horse, and aMO
12 and harness. Enquire at 1:Jollier & /?r
110 1Pleg Shoo StOrorwapr. 26, 1871.

14 7
14 7
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lEEE


